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^jTJStoho Col. JVyton, Clerk of

iv,ilou«foinclo|!»tin, for » ro|>y ol tlio
LmIoIUic Hout.', unit »!»» I«r the
ltdmiJ ill" Coile its tar "» printed. Iho

OH Is Biaklni! pml tiim-with I'ia work.

T.. Dirrlliin »l Jliirllll»bllr|t.
WjI Ui»l*t<.h t" H'e ti'tclllgentci-.CU * V.,, .May 22..An
riwfion for mayor ni"t live cotmcllracn lor
this citylM"}'or Lo,!""
ma r«;Vtn! ' >' ® l"aioril>'- N'° P°lili..

It-iwl I Tnnn Inenl ilii'ia.
caU«o»fereiuw..y»
inn* the new counctlmon aro with the

Mayor l> & l*llier8cr» editor of tho
S.Un, «» .iofe»tcd for councilman,
Hie mavor elect onu oI 11,0 Cll"0nl of
jffinmM 0»'y "l,out 'wo-tliirds of tho
towl voieo' tie corfiomtion wns cols'. An

nln...tmi'iit to the city charter was defeat.
cL The present law requires citizens to

Iffl/'iim"11 to!tc5 'x-''0 voUnB "'0
Amendment i>rovi<!e<l for tho prepayment
of capitation wx'.ill v.

Dt. K. 15- Hamill, dentist, died suddenly
tlikevening a^'d fifty-seven, years. He
was prominently identified with this community.

(irrrnr t'lMiiily, r«.» Nolo*.
SpwUl tothelntcllltsi'nm.
W.vYNfitnw, IVv., May 22..Major

Vtise is home from Congress, and is busy
kiting tin.' babies and interviewing the
dear papas of this Congressional district 1

The primary elections will be held on next 1

&itun!av. anil the indications aro that ^
Wise will Ite badly snowed under in the <
district. Westmoreland and Fayette coun- ^
ties have combined against hiin, and all is
not smooth in little Greene, as James JTryhower, a prominent young lawyer of '

tbu plare, is in the field for Congressional 1
honors, and lias quite a following. E
The engineers of the South Pennsylvania

railroad from Harrishurgto Wheeling are
still locating the road in this county, hut
nothing new as to the enterprise has been
develojied.
A considerable amount of building is

goin? on here at the present time, and a

great many persons have been purchasing
town lots with a view to building.
Wheat and grass in this county never

looked better or presented better prospects
for an abundant crop. A larger acreage of
corn than usual has been planted this
year. There will be an avcrago fruit crop
in this section, excepting peaches.

FKOJI PKIVATU DALZEMj.
AnKrrorlu Hisltecord Corrected.lie In

In the Ulnar for Cuusrow.
Caldwell, 0., May 20,1SS2.

In your isdueof to-day I find a very felicitousami humerom leading editorial
beadetl with ray nmne. It afforded me in
the reading, as wo doubt it did you in the
writing, infinite amusement, notwithstandingsome of its sarcasm and raillery. You
are confessedly a master in that kind of
editorial writing. I shall not undertake to
defend myself against the keen thrusts of
your good-natured pleasantries, nor can I
nope to change your criticism of my public
career. Your opinions are "fixed as the
fuiv, ami i ware not nope to cuange uiem.
An editor never takes lack anything. He
is intallible.at least incorrigible.withinJiia sphere. "Errare est humanum" is an
aphorism true of all maukind except edilore,but tiiey can no more be convinced of
their errors of judgment than a woman,and nobody ever yet succeeded in making
a woman .sav that she had erred. In short,I am wonderfully entertained with your
expressed opinions about my politicalcareer, however much I might wish
those opinions were better.
When these boys over the river elect me

toCongress your opinions will bemore flattering!As'there is not the slightest evidenceof malice or ill will in yowr editorial,I enjoy its raillery with the keeuer zest,and hail you as the prince of good fellows
even when wielding the somewhat incisive
and caustic pen of a political critic.

Hut there is one place in your entertainingeditorial where you certainly unintentionallymisrepresent me grievously, thoughit is, as Toots would say,.'"a matter of no
consequence." 1 beg you to permit me a
correction. Von are pleased to say: "Some
years ago the Private's neighbora electedhim to the Ohio Legislature. They have
novseen proper, however, to re-elect him."
ThisU a mistake that does rav record graveinjustice, and I know you will gladly correctit. was first elected to the General
Assembly of Ohio in 1S75, in a county that
iorseveral terms had been represented byDemocrats. I was chairman of the militarycommittee and on the judiciary as well,hi that year of Ohio disasters, 1877, whenthe Democracyswept every close county in
Ohio except this, after sixteen consecutivejoint debates in as many days with myDemocratic competitor, I was triumphantlyre-elected, and a second time placed on
the judiciary committee, an honor not twice
Mccessively enjoved by a dozen lawyers ineither branch of the Ohio legislature infifty years past. With six other lawyers,in those four years in the Ohio House, Insertedto revise and report every law in our
revised statutes from beginning to end, andhelped make the then Governor Presidentbesides At the end of my first term, I

unanimously renominated, and againa third time urged to take it by the unanimousvoice of my people, but I always opposedthird termism and declined it to resumethe practice of law. These are thektts well known throughout Ohio, and theKsonls will prove them to bo as stated.I As for my candidacy for Congress, youn*ve your own opinions, ami have cxthemin such manner as is not cal^*1to inspire me with great expecbutthe fact remains that rightaCIYKi .! /. ..r. ..°

I a T°ra u noului^, two yearsr'!,lv''mi°n, I received nine deleIsu* n iW Con»n«s( seven from Guernso!;!i,m-r ow" county's twenty-two votes
miV 1 ,m'° "cver moved a

lor invVSr ,Wl'" 10 srek a nominationS4"' ,1 n»vor will. I have neversS? «l fc"i"*»n-ot. t never will.
i»r me ns von'*!ii ' A°W{ m"n,»''solil1
tile aoinfnnHon S00115re 11 is> n'"1 while

Yours Traly,J. M. U.U.ZELL.

Li®"..,JKV ----The Pacific
.uhuiv. which suspended some'months ago and resumed but a lew weeks1since, stopped payment to-day and willwind Hp its business. Its directors votedto go into liquidation and have applied foru a receiver. The suspension is duo to ft lackI, ot business; since resumption the public>' confidence was not great enough to war*rant any largo dealings with the concern,s The immediate cause of the suspension3 oi the bank was tho maturing o( $500,000on Saturday, which the bank was unableto pay and which went to protest. It isUnderstood that all depositors will be paidin full, but that the original stockholdersr v> ill have their investment of $2,000,000wiped out The Central National bank isI. among the creditors of the,Pacific bank toI the amount of $100,000. but the Centralr las already assessed its stockholders tcI this extent. It Ls believed that losses ol°ther banks have btmi comparativelyfimalU

THE HOUSE DEAD-LOCK
THE SERGEANT-AT-ARMS STILL BUSY

la lll« Search for the Abienteea-lleraorratic
rillbaiterlat to Dtfat (he mil of (be MajorItr-l'acUand Vaaelea About the Amaul*

Culteau-Uallroad Land (Iranti.

Bpccln) DUpntch to tho Intelligencer.
Washington, May 22..Tliero was a larfo

crowd in tlit! criminal i-nnrt mnm Jn.rlnv tn

lienr tlio decision ot tliu court in bane in
Guitcuu's ease, although Uio nature o[ the
decision has been for several days known.
Four ol the six judges join in the decision.
Judge Cox, whose judgment wna in question,ol course, taking no part in the proceedingsand Judgo Wylio's duties in tlie
criminal court proventlng his sitting with
his associates in banc. As stated in
yesterday's dispatch, CSuitcau docs
not exhibit a perceptible nervousness,
lie seems to have been awaro
[bat on the question ol jurisdiction the
sourtwas certain to decide against him,
yet ho still lias hopes, or allects to have,
j( at least a reprieve, while Colonel Itccd.
ills counsel, though quite reticent as to bis
next step, professes not to lmvo exhausted
ill bis resources, and hints at "habeas corpus"in order to bring his client before the
Supremo court. Colonel Heed said, this
itternoon: "1'ho gist of tlio decision just
rendered by the court is to the effect that
Jie murder is committed in the-place
shcro the blow was struck, and is based
ntirely upon common law. No statute
mm iu 'viiibuj inu umeuis 01 liiujaw.
[ itm glad ot that, us it relieves ino of an
iinbarrnssmcnt in the way of tho nclion
vhich I now propose to take. I now proiosoto ascertain whether the decision is
lie. correct one." District Attorney Corklillis represented in the papers hero as
-lying that lie intended to have an
lutopsy made upon the body ot Guiteun,
u order to determine the question
)[ his insanity, hut he assures your
^respondent, with indignant emphasis,
hat no such remark ever escaped his lips,
ilo denies that lie has ever made tho suit-

jestion. In the first place, he says, be has
xothing further to do with (juiteau, dead
>r alive, and, in the second place, lie has no
loubta on the sanity questiou; that this is
i matter that was settled in tho trial and he
would be the last portion in the world, as
:hief prosecutor iu the case, to want it unjettled.There having been uo specialorder from the court at the
:imo the sentence was pronounced,
relative to the disposition of the body,
Suiteau is free to do with his mortal remainsjust what ho pleases. If he or his
relatives desiru an autopsy to be made in
ihe interest of science, or in possible vindicationof the assassin's theory of irresponsibility,that is their own business.
Commissioner Loring is in receipt to-day

of a letter from Mrs. Garfield, in which she
»«r »t.- i.

m;o. a uuiu uic LfVUlllUltl

tribute to the memory of Gen. Garfield, forwardedby your kindness from the
Massachusetts Republican association of
Washington. Accept my thanks and presentto this association ray gratitude. The
manner in which the name of the Rev.
Mark Hopkins, Gen. Garfield's collego
president and most loved and venerated
friend, is linked with this memorial, adds
much to its interest and value."
The action of the House judiciary com-

raittee to-day in declaring the land
grants of the Northern Pacific railroadnon-forfeitable probably disposesof Mr. Cobb's bill and the lapsed
grant question for at least this session.
There were legal points involved in the,
case of this road which do not apply to all
the other roads embraced in Mr. Cobb's
very proper inquiry, but the feeling seems
to prevail quite largely that it would be
contrary to public policy to disturbany of the railways which
have acquired vested rights through
the aid of tho Government,'even if the
grunts have been but partially utilized or
tho terms of the concessions not strictly
complied with. How far the roads themselveshave influenced this opinion is a

query that will naturally bo suizecstcd. but
the character of the couimitteo is such as to
dispel any suspicion that its members have
been improperly dealt with. The Northern
Pacific, however, has had the best available
legal talent in its service, and the railroad
side of the case has never before been so ably
presented.
The appointment of Thomas Griffin, of

Fredericksburg, Virginia, to a cadetship at
West Point was sent to him to day. There
was a competitive examination had in this
case, at the instance of Congressman Jorgensen,and seven contestants participated,
(IvUr,n Kmnlnn mi) nn,l ..
v» I»WI» Wit»iub uut Hiiwu UI1U u ) uuujj U1UU

named Croxton, of Essex, second.
Mr. Wilson, of West Virginia, who was

in his seat in the House to-day, regrets that
lie will bo unable to attend the meeting of
the directors of the "West Virginia and
Pennsylvania railroad, which takes placeat Morgantown to-morrow, but the DibbleO'Connor.contest will not permit of his
being absent.

District .Attorney Gofl* and Judgo Jacksonare in the city, on their way homo
from tho Charleston court.

THE CONTEST IN THE HOUSE.

Washington', May 22.."When the
House met to-day Calkins tried to call
up the contested election ease of Mackay
vs. O'Connor, on which the House filibusterednil day on Saturday. This is the day
for the consideration of business relatingto the District of Colurabin, and Randallraised the question of consideration,
when the filibustering was renewed; The
vote showed Jthat ,'tho Republicans had
gained nothing since Saturday, when they
were twenty-nino short of a quorum.
Nothing was done until 2:45 o'clock

wueu uie aergeanwu-Arms appeared ni

the bar of tho House with arrested members.The usual explanations, speeches and
by-plays followed until 4 o'clock, when fur
tfaer proceedings under the call were dispensedwith. A vote recurring on the questionunder considerable, a^ain no quorum
voted; yeas IIS; nays 1. (Phelps.) Aftei
another call of the libusc,'Mr. Calkins rivingnotice that ho would call up the elec
tlon case to-morrow, adjourned.
Serjeant-at-Arms Hooker expects to hart

a quorum present by Wednesday or Thurs
day, but such a result is doubtful Calkim
adheres to his resolution to allow no busi
ness to be transacted until the Democrat)
shall have consented to the considemtioi
of the election casolr Tho House,is there
fore in a stato of dead-lock which may con
tinue all week.

H.lll.HO.11> MVITT.HH.
Oi.Kvm.vn, Jlnj- !>2..Tlio Ltiuler of

to-ilny conUiiiiH the following relntlvo to
the Wheeling A Lolco Krie railroad, the roKultof mi interview with Mr. C. K. Cirii^d,
general contractor anil lessee of the rood.
luring the conversation he won linked
"Who him fllrntHlliwI iltn Mitttal f.-tr »l.Ia

enterprise?"
"Commodore Garrison," said lie, "has

been my backer, as eldef contractor and
lessee, and ho has furnished $11,470,000,
which I hnvo paid out for the construction
of the road."
"A pretty round sum for a man to invest

without any personal knowledgo of his
acquisitions," suggested tlio I*a<ltr. "The
Commodore must bo a confiding man?" ("Yes, ho is," said Mr. Griggg, meditatively."Commodore Garrison is a most 1

roinarknhlo innn. Of ennrun h«. did n»t <m

blindly into this enterprise. Probably few i
men on the lino of thu road knew moro of .

the territory and its resources, natural and
artificial, when ho projected it. lie is n 1

scholar, and, though getting along in years,is still n studont lie is one of tho highest a
intellects, always of sound and good judg- vment, and lie never knew tho word fu'd. .

Men of half this equipment have been pro- 1

nounccd remarkable, fie is true as the t
star to every bonorablo gentleman with gwhom he has dealing, and his confidence cand support are unbounded for those who
are loyal to tho interests intrusted to them c

by him. I know of no man who would
havo sustained mo in tho manner ho has J
while constructing tho Wheeling & Luke
Erio railroad. I trust and fully beliovo
that he will ultimately be araplv rewarded."* t

wuw mac ne una seen his property what Jdoes lie think of the investment?" c"I wish you could see him; I think that
he would say more than I could consistentlyni>; for him with regard to that," said «
Mr. Griggs modestly, "hut lie has expressed ahimself its highly satisfied with the road in
all respects."
"The Commodore 1ms gone to his room

for a little much needed rest," the inter- i:
viewer suggested, "and I would not pre- t
sunie to disturb him, much as t would like
to learn his impression of the road and its ^future. What equipment have von now on ^
the road?" 11
"We have now twenty locomotives, i

eighteen iirst-eluss passenger coaches, also ftmail, baggage, and express coaches, and
over eight hundred box, stock, and coal
cars on the line ready for business." E"You are (ar enough along to have made
up a slate for its management?" ,"No. The operation of tho road, accord- fing to contract, is in the hands of the contractorand lessee until completed to Wheel- 1

ing, and unless some other arrangement is :
made I jvill be responsible tothe public for 1

the present." c
"And you expect to have trains running °

from Toledo to Marietta, and from Marietta *

to Cleveland, by July .?" 8

"Yes," said he, laughingly. "Commo- Jdore Garrison has instructed some of the ®

gentlemen who form our inspecting party ~

to takeme out and shoot me if I do not run Jtrains through on the Fourth of July, and *

I do not apprehend any danger of*beingshot."
f!itrs..s"> IT.... Of> t -*
wwv^uv, ahu> .An luspection 01 uiu «

figures of the past week with those of the a
corresponding week of last year show some I
startling facts as to the business now being FJ
done by the railroad companies. In one f<
word, the railroad business was never f;
duher than at the preseut titne. This is tl
true of all railroads in the country, with-~u
the single exception of the St. l\iul, "Minne- u
apolis Manitoba.- The lines running tl
to the west, northwest and southwest, and t;
which tire known as the "Granger roads," a
are doing only about 50 per cent of the a
business which they transacted last year at n
this titne. From comparisons of the receipts c
of Hour and breadstuffa in Chi- v
cago during the week ending May 20,1SS2,and the corresponding week in- 1SS1, it is
found that the receints of flour show n do-
crease of over 50 per cent, of wheat almost f«
9 per cent, of corn nearly 15 per cent. and (of oats nearly 55 per cent. Noneot the rrailroad officials have any hopes that there
will be any betterment* daring the next T
three months. The sidetracks for miles in t
every direction are covered with empty t
cars, and forthese there will be no demand yuntil the next crop begins to find its way to tmarket. The operating expenses have not sdecreased in proportion to the decline in dbusiness. It is true that on many of the trailroads a good deal of retrenchment has <been going on. The train hands have been tcut down to meet the actual necessities of cthe business on hand; work in the shops (has been reduced, and on many of the roads r

the round-houses ure filled with locomotives \for which there is no immediate use.
Trenton, N. J., May 22..The Chancel- jlor has onlered an election to be held bythn 1"vii «wwj uuuuii iiuuu;ui cuaijiuuy. (
Omaha, Xeb., May 22..Tlie Union c

Pacific earnings increased $240,3S2 in the
first eighteen days of May. t

Tli<»3Iys!«ry of tlicSprngno Hnimton. t
jSakuagansett Pier, R. I., Slay 22..The (

mysterious chamber in Canonchet, to (wfiich yisitors were never admitted since i
ex-Governor Sprnguc became the lonely <
occupant of the costly mansion, has at hist t
beeu opened. A few days ago Mr. Robert
M. Thompson, the trustee for Mrs. Kate
Chase Sprague, was permitted by ex-Gov- <ernor Spraguo to enter it and remove the {
rare laces, velvets, satins and silks which jhad been retained there under lock and
key since the Conkling episode. These

,constituted the wardrobe of Mrs. Spraguo^which has been shipped to Edgewood.The dresses include several that were made (by Worth. Ex-Gov. Sprague left the roomiti the condition in which it was when his
wife went away. It was one of the most (luxurious apartments in the costly house, andthere was always great curiosity to see
it amoug the visitors to the place, but exGov.Sprague aHvavs passed it by in silence
when escorting visitors through the house,
and his housekeeper had no key to it. It
became known as "the mysterious chamber,"and was never entered except by the
owner of the mansion.

AX U.MWVOUIRLI: EXIII HIT.
Ofthe General TrutluSKuntlouTt)rough*

Boston*, May 22..The following tablo
shows the total gross exchanges at the
twenty-live leading clearing houses in the
United States, for the week ending May
20:
New York 7M.3G5.419
Itoslon - ..... 75,501,34Philadelphia- . . M,0*.2,6G?1 Chicago. a$,i7T.,73i)Cincinnati .. is.000,000SU Louis .. 11.28,011lialtlrnore.... I2.S2J.4yt
New Orleans ^ ..... 7..S1S.IO
Sail FnvncUco »,67;?.3l3
l'llbbtlfph, 8,003,411
Milwaukee .. .. 5. 130,000

Louisville.. 7,f>s3.sii
I'rovldencc .... 4.432,CCO
K*n*u CHy....... _ 2"ss,00o
nii.vnl.init » 17\

Now Haven 1,30.',Ml
Memphis. - Gt 1.053
Columbus -...~. l,3Vi,42S
Peoria .. .... ... lV>i,7Sd
SDriiiKfield....^. .. fcTT.S'Jl
Worcester .......... SH.5G7
Lowell ~ ... 595,163
8yn»cUbO- .4W.5I3
Hartford l.f>*MS3
Portland '.'ll.l.VJ
Total S973,4M]316

Outside ot New York - 211,070,to?
j This, says the Boston rott, is another very

unfavorable exhibit, showing tfcnt the genseral trado situation of the country has
- grown worse rather than improved (luring
9 the past week. The heaviest fulling oil is
i in.thai Eastern cities, though a number of

largo Western cities do not begin to show
. the Iftrtn* nf»r<'r»nta«»rt nf itu'ronsn which

they liavo dono for so mauy weeks past.

THE GLOOMY OUTLOOK
FOR EMPLOYES AND MILL OWNERS.

Kniultorthe Conftrenfe at l'lttibargfa-Thi Mm
aid their Kiupfoytri iiik* fitabborn.Th#
Talk Ilrlrf and Very I'aiatlifkctorjr.
Probability of a tieneraI."Loek oat,"

Special DUpatch to tho IntclUgcncer.
riTTsnuRmr, May 22.-Tho result of toiliiy'sconferencebetween tho committees
the Amalgamated association hnd tlio

mill owners will bo a lock-out on Juno 1,
which will throw 30,000 men out of employmentin this city and immediate vicinity.

The conference was held in tiio rooms
)f tho Western Iron association. There
vere no speeches. 3Ir. Jarrett, /or the
Vmalgamatcd association, presented the
noditied scales adopted at the district
neoting, and tho manufacturers then reiredfor consultation.
At tho end of five minutes they returned

ind their spokesman announced that they
vere willing to discuss tho proposed equalzationof the wages of scrappers. "As for
lie other demands," he said "we cannot
xant'them. On this point we aro fully decided,and it is, therefore, useless to dis-
uss them."
"Is this your ultimatum?" asked Jlr.

nrrutt.
"It is," replied tho spokesman.
"Well, you also have tho ultimatum of

ho Amalgamated association" raid Jlr.
arrett, "nnd if there. is to be no disussiouwe might ns well adjourn."
Jlr. James I. licunett 'seconded the sug:estion,it was carried unanimously, and a
lew moments litter.the.con/erees filed out

if the room.
It is stated by persons>-ho"elaini to bo

n a position to know, that if the lockout
akes place Ihoro will be a disruption of the
Amalgamated association, as many mem-
>ers do not agree with tho demand for an
dvance in tho present condition of the
ron trade. Tliere arc no arrangements for
further conference and all negotiations
re ended.

ly A»«oclatc<l Press.
riTTSBUROFi, May 22..Both sides are

irm in their determination to hold'outand
rom present indications a strike on June
st is inevitable. Manufacturers claim
hat the depressed condition of the
ron market will not justify au intenseand that they will hold
tit for a year. On the other side, the
Lmafir.imntcd jissnnnHnn wivtlmt thn
ubmitted is their ultimatum, anil that,irhile they are prepared to stand a strike
f any length, the manufacturers will signbe scale before two weeks. If a strike ocurs80,000 men will be thrown out of cm

loyment.
Art*nnltiiiff -Non-Union Men.

Cleveland, May 22..Andrew Harkson
nd another man, this evening: fiercely asaultedtwo non-union moulders, named)ennis liegun and Christopher Vick, emiloyedjn .Meyer, Osborn & Co.'s stove
Diindry. Kegan & Vicks were going home
rom work; they stepped into a saloon atlie West End viaduct to buy cigarp, anddiile paving for them Harkson and the
nknown man rushed in and attacked
liem with a billy and their fists. Duringhe fiifht tho men i»nt r»nf nn tlm
ml while there Ihtrkson fired n revolver
t Regan, hut without hitting liim. Thessailanta thereupon broke through the
rowil which had collected and tied. Both
r'ere afterward captured.

TlicSfrllifujr t'tml Miiicrx.
CcjuiEKLAXD, Mi)., May 22..At a contrencobetween President Mayer, of the

Consolidation coal company, and n comuitteoof miners belonging to thecomlany,Mayer informed the committee
hat ho would give them a few more days
o mako up their minds whether to acceptrhat the company oilers, and in case of
heir refusing to go to work, he had reolvedto introduce other labor in ft few
lavs. It istliotiflitthat the executive com-
uuluuui uie ivniguw 01 j^aoor will hold anthermeetingto take intoconsideration this
natter, who will report in a few days theirlecision. It looks as if there would be a
ietermination on the part of the miners to
;o to work in a few days rather than see
mported labor brought here.
PmsBUiic.il, May 22..The coal situation

presents zio new features, both aides renamingfirm. The latest importation of:olored labor went to work this morningjuietlv at Laurel-hill mines. The miners')flieials say that if the struggle continues
hey will certainly be backed bv all the la)ororganizations in the State, as the ques,ionis now rapidly narrowing down to a
juestion of union or 110 union. On the>ther hand the operators assert that theiver mines cannot help matters by coming>ut and they doubt whether they will take
hat stand.
One JIhii'h Strike CJrown Scrlonn.

I'lrrsiHjRGir, way 22..On Saturday,jieorge Weber, a fireman, employed in tlieSHgoIron Works, struck, becausohe alleged
le did not get wages enough. lie sayshat he was only to work ten hours a day,the firm required lihn to labor thirteen
lours a day. As he was only paid for ten
ipura' work, he asked to be paid for theJiree hours extra. The proprietors refusedlis request, and Mr. Wooer and a commit.eeof three of the Knights of Labor waited
)n them. The proprietors refused to grant
in advance, and the firemen, coal heaversind laborers stopped, work this morning.L'he number of men who struck will reacliibout one hundred, and if the matter is not
compromised all departments of the millwill be o(F to-morrow.

Cotton tin In SliudfnK Down.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 22..An agree-

u.wi>Miitv>vu:iuvuu; vuu. IHiiliUlilLlurUrSOIl
cotton poods, cottonades, jeans and other
low grade textile fabrics, looking to a reductionof the quantity produced in-Piiiia-1delphiaand vicinity, went into effect to-1
day, and many mills have shut down. The
movement is to curtail the production of
lowergrade goods fifty per cent and manufacturea fiuer class of materials.
Potitngotin SccuiuM'tnitH Mull Mutter.
"Washington, May 22..Postmaster GeneralHowe, in response to an inquiry l>yCongress, reports in favor of abolishingpostage on second-class matter, which

amounts now to one and a-half million dollarsa year, saying the increase in the revenueswill more than offsetit. He says the
expenses of the star and steamboat servicewill bo millions of dollars less the next
fiscal year than this.

lUtf Damage Suit.
"Washington, May 22..Hallet Kilbourne'samended pleadings in the case

#wl;nDf »tf.QnMni)nKnK A«naTI.«mK..:.

false imprisonment, nave been llled, in
which lie claims $150,000 damages. Thompsonhas employed Judgo McSweeney, of
Wooster, Ohio, and Judgo Shellaberger as
additional counsel.

Tlio liemictt £«Utc.
New York, May 22..A partition sale

was mado to-day ofthe Bennett estate. The
bidding was spirited but in all "cases the
property was knocked down to James GordonBennett The amount realized was
$1,301,000. The Bennett iron building onNassau street realized §050,000.;

CONKLVKrMDENIA L.
Tlirro \Vn» Tfo ll/irfgnln to Srrnro II!«

Kc*i>IcctIon to tlioNennle.
New Youjc, May 22,.Tho lltrald to-day

publishes an interviow with ex-Senator
C'onkling, denying in toto tho charges recentlypublished by tho Kingston, Now
York, Freeman, to tlio effect that Mr. Conkling'scandidacy for reflection to tho Senatewas against tho advico and wish of
party Associates, but his own deteruiIllation;further, that tliey advised his'withdrawaland ho refused; and, lastly, that a
corrupt bargain was about to bo consummatedfor his ulection and that' of
auotlier person, aud that ho was a
party thereto. Conkling, replying to
these charges, states that his
unmo wis used /or ro-elcetioii and ho went
to Albany apiinat Ids own inclination and
under tho advico of friends, Avho said that
ho should bo on hand and give Information
in person anil nil explanation of his
resignation, llo never asked a man to vote
for him. His withdrawal was never suggestedby his friends, but frequently by
himself, and his friends advised against it.
Ho knew of no bargain, corrupt or otherwise.Tho whole story is false, as also that
recently circulated that in Cleveland he
grossly insulted a number of leading citizenswho offered to escort him to Cincinnati.
rtic Dnnclngr <lucHtIon-FrntcruaI Note*.
Springfield, III , May 22..Tho case of

Elder Donaldson, of Pennsylvania, who
appealed to the Assembly from the actioa
of his Synod and Presbytery, for suspendinghim from the Church on account of
dancing at the home of a frieud, ia before
the judicial committee, and some efforts
will bo made to get a report upon it as
an embodiment of the sentiment of the
Assembly on the subject. There are many
delegates, however, who are opposed to
taking the case up, on the ground that the
sentiment of the church on this subject is
well understood, and that further distensionsare likely to do more harm than

The moderator read the folowing telegrams,sent to other church congresses
in accordance with the order of tho Assembly:
To tho General Assembly of tho -CumberlandPresbyterian Church: Our hearts

respond to voiir hearts. Grace and peace
be to all. On behalf of the general assembly.
To the Geueral Conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church South: Brethren,

wo hail you with Christian joy, and bid
you God-speed.
To the General Assembly of the PresbyterianChurch South: "Fathers and brethren,we send you our hearty salutation."

See I. Peter i.,"2.
Tho following telegram wag read from

Saratoga Springs, N'. Y.:
To the Moderator of the General Assemblyat Springfield, Illinois: We congratulatethe assembly on its wise choice of a

moderator, and ourselves on its choice of
tho place of tho next meeting.

A KiiiiiptiM Amoii£ Catholi n.

Cleveland, May 22..Bishop Gilmor,of the Catholic church, in his sermon, yesterday,denounced the women's braucfi of.the Irish Land League, on the ground that
it tended to make politicians of women,
thereby destroying their modesty and that
characteristic reticence and delicacy which
constitutes the chief charm of their sex.
When woman tried lo play tho part of manshe unsexed herself. He was decidedlyopposed to all agitations by women,and denounced the women's rights movementin strong terms. In the afternoon
the ladies' branch of the Land Leaguemet and went for tho bishop's scalp. Theydeclared he was a Scotchman; that he had
no countrv, as it was sold to England; that
he liked them as Catholics, but hated them
as Irish, and that a Scotchman could have
no sympathy for the cause of the downtroddenIrisli. They declared their love of J
country was not less binding than tlieir adherenceto the Roman Catholic church,and they proposed to maintain their organizationand to do all in their power for
the Irish Land League,despite the dictation
of any Scotchman, whatever his ecclesiasticalposition. Neither Bishop Gilinor nor
any. body else would intimidate them,either by pulpit denunciation or ecclesiasticalthunder.

To Prevent Corner* In Wheat.
St. Louis, May 22..By a viva voce vote

the Board of Trade, to-day, with scarcely adissenting voice, adopted the following newrule which is designed to prevent corners
on contracts for grain for future delivery:"The tender of a higher grade of the same
kind of grain than the one contracted for
shall bo deemed sufficient and all contracts
for future delivery of wheat made on aud
afterJune 3,18S2, unless otherwise speciallyagreed by the contracting parties, shall be
understood as for No. 2 wheat, of either
spring or winter variety, and a tender of
No. 2 or a higher grade# of winter wheat
shall bo deemed a sufficient tender in ful-
uiuucni 01 tjucu coutracis. inisia tuo rule
proposed about ten days ago.

CAPITAL PACTS AXI) GOSSIP.

Washington, May 22..General Brady,ex-Assistant Postmaster-General, to-day
pave $20,000 bail under a new indictment
for Star lvoute frauds.
Ex-Secretary Hunt, United States Ministerto St. Petersburg, will sail for Europe

on Wednesday.
A number of persons engaged in sellingLouisiana and Havana lottery tickets have

been sent to jail.
Jus. S. Rutan was confirmed, to-day, as

U. S. marshal for the Western district of
Pennsylvania.
The Secretary of the Treasury to-day re-

toiwu u cunsciuucu coiunuuiion 01
in an envelope, postmarked "St. Joseph,Ma."

J, II. Spyhax, colored, announces himselfas a candidate for Con^ressman-atLurgein Virginia, against Wise, the Mahonecandidate'.
The Postmaster-general informed the

House, yesterday, that fourth-class matter!
(merchandise) is carried at a great loss to
the Government
The -Postmaster-General has left for a

brief visit to his home in Wisconsin. While
West he will make arrangements for puttingon a fast mail train from ChicagoWest.
Ex-Secretary Kirkwood writes to his

friends that the pbople of his district seem
determined not to take no-for an answer,
so that ho will probably he a member of
the next House.
Mrs. Garfield has scuta check for $300 to

the building fund of the Memorial
Cliristain Church, and pledged an additional$500 if needed. The church will
be built this summer at a cost of $40,000,and the congregation hope to hold Thanksgivingservices in it.
The statement that tho Treasury departmenthas offered a reward of $15,000 for

information about the stolen one thousand
dollar bond plate is untrue. The suspensionof tho sentence of Doyle and the re-arrestofBrockway and Smith is regarded as
intended to secure that information.

A Determined Suicide.
St. Louis, May 22..Theodore Vierheller,

ji well-known saloon proprietor of Belleville,111., left* his wife a side, as she slept,durinc last night. went down stairs to las
saloon, sloshed his throat from ear to ear
-with a razor, and then shot himself twice
through the forehead with a revolver. lie
died within two hours. Cause, domestic
trouble.

Never go from home or on ujourney with
out a bottle of l'eruua in vour satchel.

GLADSTONE DEFEATED
IN ONE OF THE PROPOSED MEASURES

To Appeaie the Irlih People nd lUitore Order and
Harmon; on (tie Green Iite-Tbe Jen a (
Uuula-The Ciar, t'earlor a Mhlllat Plot,
I'oitponei III* Coronation fbr a Year.

Bbjuj.v, May 22..Tho Berliner Tagtblat
states that tho German embassy at St.
Petersburg litis been warned that tho GermanCrown Prince, Frederick William,
will run great danger II ho attends tho
coronation ol tho Czar at Moscow, as there
has been discovered a conspiracy against
tlio Czar and his guests.
London, May 22..A dispatch from Tilsit

states that at a council of tho Russian Im-
ju run mrauy ai uie reiernoi paiaco it was
dccided, bccauso of the receipt of alarming
information touching tho projects of the
Nihilists, to defer tho coronation of tho
Czar for ono year.

St. Petkusiiukg, May 22..A flro in tho
Jowish quarter of Kovno destroyed ono
huudred houses; damage 000,000 roubles.

Behli.v, May 22..Negotiations between
Prussia and tho Vatican have advanced
rapidly in tho last few days. There is everyhopo of a satisfactory settlement by the
middle of June. Bismarck is still a greatinvalid.
Alrxasduia. "Egypt. Mnv 99.turn m*m

British gunboats and two great men of war
have arrived.
Dunlin, May 22..Cardinal McCabo has

received a number of threatening letters,
lie is guarded by tho police.
Constantinople, May 22..The Turkish

minister of foreign affairs, in the name of
tho Sultan, has demanded that the British
and French ambassadors recall their
squadrons from Alexandria, on the groundthat order is now restored.

London*, May 22..In the Commons Mr.Gladstone stated that he had seen the resolutionof the Irish judges, against suppressionof trial by jury, but he was bound to
say that tho Government had carefullyconsidered tho matter and the repressionbill contains its deliberate conclusion,
lie then moved the second readingof the Arrears bill. Tho House
was very crowded when he made his
motion. "Mr. Gladstone said that it is impossibleto compel people to borrow, therelorethe money must be supplied by the
Government and must lie a gift. He stated
that there are 585,000 tenants in Ireland
paving under the valuation and of these2O0,OOO are excluded from the benefit* nt
the land act by being in arrears. This, he
said, must be remedied. He admitted that
the proposal was extraordinary, but so was
the state of Ireland.
The bill was rejected by a vote of 290

nays to MO ayes.
Gladstone said that in view of the oppositionit was hopeless to proceed. Adjourned.
The police are guarding the residences

of all the ministers.

ALL SOKI'S OF XKWS.
The national executive committee of the

nrppnhnrl- r nlmp n.irtf ntlll C'i...... 4MUU> Mi" UIUUI Ub CI.
Louis to-day.
Raphael Bartomli, an Italian peanutvendor of Pittsburgh, is the victim of a

confidence game to the tuue of $1,900.
A postal card threatening the assassinationof the President by Fenians, unless he

recalls Lowell, was dropped in the New
York City postoflice yesterday.
Base ball games yesterday: AtChicago.Chicago, 12; Detroit, 2. At"PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia,G; Athletic, 5. At New

York.Metropolitan, 13; Allegheny, 5.- At
Worcester Worcester, 5; Providence, 3.
Miss Zoo Watkins, Hie beautiful vounglady of Denver, Col.,who mysteriously disappeared,while in St. Louis, is still missing.Her friends offer a large reward for her recovery.It is believed that she has beenabducted.
The Attorney General of Massachusetts,

has prohibited Osgood & Co., the noted
Boston publishers, from further printingand circulating Whitman's "Leaves o'
Grass," on the ground of its obscenity.'The firm have complied. 4 \
A lady in New York city, Mrs. Geo.

Fromm, has just given birth to a boy.weighing only ten ounces. Mother anu
baby are doing well. In August, 1879,she gave birth to a boy weighing eleven
ounces.
A dispatch from the City of Mexico says:Five men who attempted to destroy a

bridge on the Mexican Central railroad on
Friday last, were caught, yesterday, by the
government and immediately shot.

The llrltish Grain Trn»Ie.
London, May 22..The Marl: Zarie Exprmin a review of the British grain trade

of the past week savs : "Vwrntiitlrm l»ns
inside very little progress. The spring crops
want rain. Trade in the nature of wheat
is dull and languid; flour weaker,hut other articles not changed;foreign breadstuff difficult of sale, but
quotably unaltered; flour easiei; week's
supply at London very small; maize verylanguid; oats quiet and steady.

Wall Street Gotslji.
New York, May 22..A bill will soon be

introduced in the New York Assembly, tor
protecting the holders of corporate securities.It provides that railroad companies
inuurjiunueu in mis auue, anil mose naviugoffices in this State lor registry and
transfer, shall publish on or before the loth
of each month the statements of their up*proximate gross earnings and expenses for
the month preceding. The statement
shall also includethoamount of bonds,stockand other indebtedness then outstanding;the mileage on which earnings have been
madeand othersources from which receiptsaccrued. The auditor or other proper accountingolliccr shall verify the statement
under oath.

Certain bears predict that Louisville and
Nashville will go to $50 and a. financier,
identified with the road, says that lie will
take the capital stock of the company at
that figure. Application will soon be
made to list Mexican National bonds.

A l'ltlnburcli Scandal.
PiTTSiiuiioii, May 22..There has been

nTintliPl* e/>nmini nnonrtfiiuKmnnnit iKn
cials of tlio Allegheny. City home, a nestholofor naughtiness hereabouts. At four
o'clock this morning the chief engineer,
George Toinlinson, was discovered in tho
Bleeping anartment of one of the attendants,
distinguished for her beautiful face and
form. When Tomlinson was discovered in
the room he mado a desperate light with
several of the officers, knocking them
down, and injuring one seriously. He was
bounced out of the building, and his partnerin guilt was suspended for an invest!*
gation.

The Junto* < !»»£ lirrexnH.
Dallas, Tk.vas, may 22..a correspondenthas it from unquestionable authoritythat Frank James and several of his most

devoted confederates are now in Texas,
with their headquarters at Dallas nnd c
point of rendezvous not many mfles froir
the city. Eight members of" Pinkerton'f
detective force are now located "in Xortl:
Texas for the especial purpose of capturingFrank and his friends. Ihey have stoler

i several horses'and much other valuabl<
property recently under official and owner

1 shin cocnizanco. homncftAnnfrnnthrt
desired game, but thus far without auccess
However, the parties are spotted and with
in thirty days tho public can look out fo
something sensational from North Texas

1'KNJSNYLVANIA I'OMTICH.
Tom Jfnmlinll Ilrnllnr* (o run with lb«

i'niticron Mnchliie.
Fmsntiuiii, May 'Ji-Iu an interview,tliis morning, Hon. Thomas M. Marshall,

through Ilia HOI), Btntcd tlint ho had decidedto doclino tho Republican nomination
(or Congrcssmnu-at-Laige. Ilo refused to
fflv whether ho would or would not occcpt
an Independent nomination It tendered.
His declination of this regular nomination
is definite and conclusive, llis letter is
not yet prepared.
Philadelphia, .May 22..Tho Ti«m

says tlmt Marshall's letter declining tbo
nomination will be racy and pungent and
will leavo no doubt in tho public mind aa
to his present political status. Ho heartily
sympathizes with tho Independents in
their bolt against tho boss system. Ho is
as implacablo in his hostility to tho
present Senator Cameron aa ho was in his
hostility to tho older Camerou moro than
twenty years ago.

CHOI* REI'OBTS,
Favorable In<llrntloti« Concerning the

Crop* In MlMNonrl nntl Uiiukiin.
St. Louis, May 22..From over two hun-

v.v-v. itt<uiu] iwuivuu uj uuu ui me leading|and most respectable grain commission
houses of this city, from all sections of-this
State, respecting the crops, tho followingcondensation is made: With three or four \exceptions, the reports indicate that neverbefore were tho wheat prospects so prom-ising at this season of the year; the late
cool weather has checked the"rank growth,and at tho same time put a stop to tho
progress of tho chinch bugs, of which there
are quite a number, but they have thus fardone no injury. Army worms have ap-peared in the Southeastern counties, but
have done no damage yet. At one pointHessian flies have shown themselvesbut in too small numbers to cause damage,
nor has rust done any injur}'. Wheat is
now headinjj out and tho generally ex-
pressed opinion is that wheat is too far ad- Jvanced to suirer by insects of any kind,even if young chinch bugs should appear,which seems very improbable after the '

recent cool, wet weather. The acreageof wheat sown ia much larger than was
harvested last season. Harvesting will
begin early in June if the weather is favor-
able. jCorn is about 'ftll planted anci the South-
crn and Central counties show a verv good jstanding for this time of the year. In
some sections it has received two plowings. JCool weather hua kept it backward some- 1
what, but on tho whole it lookfj verv well,The acreage is larger than in 1881. No

fearsof damage by chinch bugs are an-
ticipated unless tho weather during Juno :should be verv hot and dry.The oats acreage is large; the "crop looks i
exceedingly well. With good weather liar- i
vesting will begin during the first days of :
June. J
Small fruit and apples promise very

nniuar .mi a nlnni:r..lIUU J'itJilllUl. «U.UilU~ 1
ows and stock are doing well. Farmers aro \well up in their work and.in fine spirits. \From Kansas the reports are numerous cand universally good. While the area j>sown is probably fifteen to twenty per cout jless than was sown last season a larger yield cis expected. Chinch bugs have decreased *

considerably since the cool weather *

set in but arc still numerous. No damage c
seems to have been occasioned by them. In 6
the Northern counties if hot weather and 5dry spells should occur the wheat may csuffer somewhat Harvesting will begin in 5
the Southeastern counties from May 25th jjto Juno M, if the weather remains favora- §ble. The acrcage planted with com is fully jj25 per cent greater than that planted in J1881 and the stand is generally good. In e
many sections the plant had an unhealthy f

yellow appearance but was recently greatly [.improved under the influence of warm, t
briirht weather. Nr» fliimnw* *nrr, l>v '

chinch bugs is anticipated.0 J
In ArkmiRiiN nml Texn*.

St. Louis, May -22..In Arkansas tho
wheat is looking extremely well. Somefields, sown early, have already been bar*
vested, showing a very cood yield. The
standing wheat fields arelooking verv fine.
A few chinch bugs have.appeared, but
have done no damage. No other insectsand no rust are reported in the wheat, and
the acreage is 30 to 40 per cent larger thanlast season. The acreage of com is about
the same as 1SS1. Owing to the recent cold
weather corn is backward, but bids fair to
do well with warm weather. Oats are
looking well, and will be harvested about
June 5. The fruit prospects are veryprom-ising.

In Texas harvest is now progressing. The
wheat is of good quality and the yield will
be about the average." The area sown was
fully fifty per cent greater than that sownprevious" yearS.. The array worms appearedearly, but have done no damage to the
wheat No chinch bugs but some red rust,which has caused no injury, and which is
being beaten ofT by rains. The acreage of
corn and oats is lately increased. The
corn looks well. It iB now fron knee to
waist hijjh. The oats harvest is now in
nrCHTTPM in thri fantraI ontl eniitlinrr» n/ir.

tions of the State. The yield of oats is ex-
pected to be from GO to 100 bushels to the
acre. A reliable correspondent estimates
the oats crop of Texas this year at fully sixteenmillion bushels.

ItlVKU SV.W'H.
Movements of HtciunbontM and Gonftlp on

the Levee.
The Stockdalc is duo down to-day. for Cincinnati.
Business on the levee yesterday was decidedlydull. 1

The Barnard passed up yesterday with a
tow of empties.
Tiie Emma Graham will pass up to-dayfrom Cincinnati to Pittsburgh.
The marks last evening indicated 8 feet 9inches and stationary. The lato ruins will,no doubt, send the river up again.
The Diurnal left for Parkerehurg at the

usual hour yesterday morning. The local
packets arrived and departed as usual.

Proposals for furnishing timber for the constructionof the Davis Islund data have been
opened by Colonel W. T. Merrill, at Cincinnati,and the contract will be awarded next
week.
The pilots of the C. W. Batchelor report abreak just below Tiltonvilie, near Capt Tomiloore's place, supposed to be a sunken bargeof coal, and pilots are advised to be on thelookout for it,
Capt J. J. Bright, of the Toint Pleasant

Dock Co, has re-modeled a little towboat tliat
is doing the work for the Bridge company,who are vigorously at work on the new railroadbridge at that place.
The Andes arrived at 4:20 yesterday afternoonwith the pilgrims to Cincinnati. A.number of passengers got off and took the P.,\\. & ky. train lor Pittsburgh. Besides havinga large passenger trip, tue Andes brought

uj» a ojS juau ui jreigni. sjio leaves tor Uincinnutlat 3 i». si. to-day.
The Kanawha river received two ruore craftInto active service last week. Cant. I'oaton,of the Stave Company, brought the Maud 8..

formerly the Prea Ellison, into the river,wherealio will be engaged in towing his stave and
tic boats. The Vigo was inspected, found all
right, and went to work towing for CaptainOrcut.

J PittsHUKoii, May22..River 5 feet 1 inch
iicawu luuijr uuu mil ui,

Strode*ville, May 22 .River 7 feet 1 incli
» and rising. Weather rainy and warm.

Oil City. Pa., May 22..River 3 feet and
falling. Weather damp and cooler.

*
JUKI). ; "'J

WINDER.On Tuesday, Mav 23, ifiS2, at 1:05 a. icRobert T. Kasw,. son of John ii. and ilolllo ar vs intler, aced 3 jura, > month* and 1G day*
i. Foueral notlw hereafter.

THE DAILY MARKETS] I
THE LATEST TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS
Of the Comlitlon or the Market* at the Leading

Trade Center* or the Country.'The Unlln| $$$1Prices fbr the Principal Staplm-Klnandaland Commercial Affair*.

Nkw York, Mar 2!..Money t>er oont.Prlmo menontlle i«iH;r por cent. HtcrllnsExchange banker* lillls Steady at 51 fcOJft demandf189}<,
uovKHSMK.NTf^Flrm nnH per rent nluhcr for feffl4J4*. coupon anil 4k. ami uncnau«ed for 4J4*tcrI*«tonxl and extended 6« ami 6*. >.»U. 3. fe, cxtcmlcil.M.10IM^htKh A WHkw.^105U. a. tm, exteuded.M.lOlK 8U »' * A»UUh111 VII B 4X/m ..

vuU|iiiuii,i,no7* u. r, uonua, iire 11 J-iU. 8.4*. coupons.U. 1\ Land Grunt«...mM twjw1'nclflc (A of 'W lit1 (/. I'.linking fund-taiSSmfigCentral l'aclftcllnjU~n7 texh* 1'ivo land uts... 63j? jErtu seconds. ...._ do. Rio (i raudo uly^, 81#Riiutoio Rondh.Dull atul irregular. jBtatb BKCUwua-ModcmteJjractivemditconff.'.-f;^^Louisiana console... G7K Virginia Gn. S-lMissouri m..113>4 Virginiaconsols, cx-St. Joseph 108 tru mat. coupon*... 62tfTenneiwee Gs G0^ Virginia deferred 13.Tennessee Gs, new...- 00 * Olferud.
BroCKs-fchare si»eculatIon opened generally .!strong, with price* percent hlglur than 8atur- ;day'i close. Sandusky y Cleveland wui 1% per ;|lent higher. 'I ho market Kcnerolly soon Kohl upper cent, while St. Paul, MlnueapolliA Maul-: >?v sitoha advanced 3*J per cent to 131}> This wm fol-lowed by a reaction ofknJ* uercent, St. IMul. Mln- ,ticupoli* <& Manitoba, however, selling oil* 1>J ptr'vmsent. Speculation then became dull, and so con- >1Unued during the remainder of thodar. - ,t|In the early part of the afternoon tiiero wn» nil ulvanccofJial per cent, while Hannibal i St. Joopreferred solil upll% per cent to «..% SucceedingIhU waa a general decline of MWS per rent, St.Paul, Mlnncai>oll»tt Manitoba falling off!)* iwr :j?wit. In the ilnal dealings the list advanced Jfalr>er cent, and the market closed strong with prlcea .;-:\</i&xA percent higher a« compared with Sattmuva -SSSaea

slotting quotations, tbe latter Hannibal A St. Joo pro*(erred, while Pacific Mail la 1>$ per cent lower.Transactions at!,000 shares. I
Adams Express 133 do.
Alton AT. H .- 27 Northwestern ~l3Uftdo. preferred .03 do. preferred..... l42x;.*iJpBE»American Express... % Sew York Central,-1:27kU. a K. A N~...- 73 Ohio Central U& 8$MSCanada Southern... 61 OhioA Miss.............. 325i, «SS
u., C. A I. C .110JJ do. preferred-.....,-100L'eutml Pacific-. «ok Out. A Western....,.- 25tf vwMJhesaneake A Ohio- 21ft Pacific ilalLdo. 1st preferred. 80 Panama .(vSS&iffldo. "id preferred 2:1 P., D. A E 29V£ !">1kSqChicago A Alton 132% Clove. A'Pitts -13C$&$Mrado. preferred- -133 Reading.....,..^,.... 673,, B. A Q JWi UockIsland ........ 12S3., St. L. A N. 0.. 74 St. L. a8. F.u. -..;... 38}<; v

S. AC 52 do. preferred 49)4C.. C. A 1 74 do. 1st preferred... SODel. A IIudHon-....».H>ij4 St. Paul.....
Del. Lock. A W. -121K dr.. preferred....w~.12QDenver A K. G......... 61K 3L P., M. A M 129& >V*Erie 35ft St. PaulA Omaha^-138>iv S;Sm3do. preferred 73 do. preferred.-....ioiV2 -*Fort \Vayno...........,-134 TexasPacifJo.~.2\pZHaii. A St. Joseph.. 90 Union Pacific.^.,..--1iaV2^Mv>mdo. preferred K2& United States Ex.,.;..'721
i&rii'in..... jsa w.. su l. .t p jaou;,.louston it Tcsna...- 72 do. preferred,......- faM i r': . >lUuols Central U.% Wtlls,Vi\rKoEx.M.._i27«nil., B. it W«. 42 Western Union-..,.;,. 84% .^
\nngjw I-aciUc.....^. aojj Ea*t TeDniwee...M. li4ijvkeKrle A W 30 do. preferred....^, 20 if-akeShore .102% Caribou.. p»£-ouUtIHo & Nash.... 74% Central Arizona...... 4?:'',^/tJ.N.A. «b C 57 Excelsior...... it?
II.&C. lstpref'd..110 iloinestukc...171?"d°.2d prefd^ 5. Little Pittsburgh..... ljS fflklera.A Chast'n 60 Ontario....... 35tfJchfgwj central.... MY, Quicksilver.. - alAPaciilc Ofy do. preferred 60VJsMobile At Onto 24 Sliver CI Iff.... . ilk ^ V>"v'tforris Emcx .124 Standard icV2 >,
Saab. A Chat co% Sutra
s'ew Jersey Cent 72% Robinson 2vs. (g W. preferred-... 62fc South Parlflc.; ^*.VNorthern Pacific.. 4% " Offered
N'kw Your, May 22.- Cotton Irregular at l^t^HSsS2%o: future* steady. Flour.stcady; receipts 13,twomrrels; exports 3,700 barrels; superfine western andluiteSl 00ii5 23: common to good S3 OOiiBbO: good"

o choice $3 85a!) 25: white wheat extra 87 25o!> 25;W§§S3Sixtra Ohio 5 20nS 60: St. Louis $3 20n9 23: Mlnno-' 35§ota patent process $8 25ny 75. Wheat oj>ejjcd tie',
otter, afterward lost thoadrancu and declined ka
}{c. closing dull and weak; receipts 53,000 bushels:';
*i»urin ii.uw u'imivis; »>o. - sprint 91 u<; iingraclchl^w/ftspring SL Oial 27; ungraded red Sl 17al 48*$; Ko.'5'^i'^142; No. 2 red SI titfftil 49; certificates and dcliv-;^sgffi]red SI -to f.o. b.; No. 2 red May, sale* W.OOu hMiii^ASSwIs a'Sl 4SKM 60. closing at SI 4Stf; June, Males V^80,000 bushelsat 8USj^al 5<),closing at 5U8)<; July, -:ales872,000 bushels ut SI ii2«{al \U%, closingL 8*2%: August, sales 210,000 bushels ut SI 2la!25:lo ing at 81 21; September, sales 120,000,^^®I 2l:il2% closing at SI 21. «orn Ku%c lower; rer>2v&i^elpts 112,000 bushels; exports 29,695 uuilicbr, nn-*13Wgi55;rido<i 83aS.')Vc; No.2, SoaSoKc white.ungradedle; No. 2 May 85X<-'; June SfJ£aS2}£c,; dewingBic; July 81^aSi?ic. closing at August
£%c, closing at S^c; September closing,tb2%c. Outs MalJ^c lower: recelpUlOo.OOO bushels;
txnorts 52.000 bushels: white western G2*GSo. -HayC^VwS?]lUietand steady at 70a75c. Coffeeand MoIrksci quiet';' "S"iuSsmd ^unchanged. Sugar quiet and firm: fair. tO;{K,i)ii&;ood refining 7;!;<i7%c. JMec easier and weak, l'e-;*'--^,^roleum quiet and firm; United G7J4t". cnide

refined 7to. Roiln firm at S2ao.Turpentmolull at 47al7%c. Egjs, western fresh weak and. v^C'SSiInclining at 19c. Port stronger and fairly
iuw uicjoi sai suiujw, ucei quid anu iirm.
neata quiet and unchanged: Lard weakj'prlmei-tfVtirawiteam sll 82j£all &S. Baiter dull and nominal at. .->»i2a2fc. Cheese quietand firm at 7aI0c.
Chicago, Slav 22..Vlour steady nnd unchanged.rt'hcat demand active, prices advanced and. un-Vfc'$c.«jsettled at S12Jj.il 2»K «wl>; SI 28}* May;,*! 2a%';#£)&2June; 8127% July; SIMM August; 51 00% year,S'o, 3, SI 14allCk: rejected SSaOOc. Com fairly ac-,live and a shade hlgner; 74%a74}£c cash and

i2%cJuno and July: 'V/fa'iwo- August; 71){a 8cpri^ws2§icmber; SSJJc year. Oats dtiir and jirlcca a. shade
lower, M3ie cash: 52c May; «K{aiO%c June;luly; Sl'/fi August; September;^*5^year. Rye and barley Heady and uuehaoged. llnt-^4X15ter dull; creamcriea 22a25c; dairies, fair:to choiceMa20c. Eggs fairly active and a elude higherIGKc. Pork active, firm and higher; SI'J f.2%aI9 '75»sb; 810 00ai9 05 May; SI1.' G5ul«J 67# June; 8fl» 87K
HUM July; 220 0T.O20 07% August; 820 16a26 17)4;.%^SSeptember. Lard fairly active and a shade highcr.GraSSsnt Sll 42J* cash; Sll45all 47% June: 811 tioall ffJJf:&V$wfSluly; 311 72K»ill 75 August; Sll-82% September;51135 year, bulk meats strong and higher; Bhoul*
Jew ft 75; short rib SI 1 40: short clear511 75. Whisky r J..
steady and unchanged at St 10. Call.Wheat dull

andlower nt SI zSJ^aI 2A%' May; SI 28% Juno; raSSSpjII 27^*1 27% July; 3113%al u August; SI wk Sep- StMSiembcr.Slw^ year. Corn iu fair demand, but at'^V.JSvJlower raws at 74%a745£c May; 71%a72c June: 72ka i(M$72KcJuly:?2^c August: 71Xa71%cSepto:nber; 5b%o/,Lvi^year. Oat* dull and prices a shade lower at 51340
May; 37^c August; ai^aSl^c year. Others uuThe

following shows the iluctuations in) thV:-£t^3$Chicago kniln aud provision market yesterday, aa^^Wretried by John M. lloon & Co., brokers, No. 1100 >£5i§SiwMain stieet: i
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. \I*rd.V.,&5y«

june. Juiy. June. June.- June. June,;3nenctl_t 27M I afttf 72 5% 19 82^1160Closeil ....1 28$J 1 «H 7- wyt 19 C7>i 11 45 A®
Highest-1 29 128 ?.% f>! 19 85 11 50 '.'i' VLowest- 1 27^ 1 27# 71% 6>y- 19 67*11 <5 icftVariation ltf % % % 17^ 6 Ji&jk
Cuicaoo, May 20..The Drovcr't journal repbr^§w®§bHogt.Receipts 22,000 heart; shipments --I,G00-;-vV7s!heart. Market active and 6al0c. higher, with poor. w|ijurtlityol offerings; common to good mixed $MUa?Ar;tf;S!<95; light hogs ?7 I0o8 05; heavy packing and Hhlp^f^fiWping SsOOaS 60; skips and culls ib 10a7 50. ;
Cattle.Receipts 3,003 heart; shipments '800?$}$&heart. Market active nt 10al5c advance ovcrllaatflWajfflweek; no extra stock here. the ouality being poorji^Mfflexports, 87 75a" SO; good to chulco shipping stock £VvSgw57 26a7 CO; common to fair $6 ?5a7 00; mixed butch-;.^$5gSsera plentiful atirt easier at J2 60n5 05; gnu« Texangtrlllo casior, but pHces steady at $4 4im5 60 'for cannersand $5 C5a» 25 for shipper*; stocktrs ?3 50a>'F$SSH5 50.
Sheep.Receipt# COO heart; sJifpineiitsnoue. Mar-. .-V-1;ket steady; inferior to fair shorn-S3 lOaiOQ; t»«vV:?5*fiSH

to choice 84 AOaTi 10; wooled 81 60aG LO.
The Drvvtri' Journal Liverpool cable reportsAraer^&v#»Bicun cattle steady; .best 18a20c. '{
Baltimore, May 22..Flour awior, western super.: '' v.^ijfine S3 23a4 50; extni St 75u5 75; family 80 OOao75;\&{$kSWheat wextcru sfady anu Inactive; No. 2'winter\-,'",-,-?j:red Spot si 43al4% May SI 43nl 4l;\June U '43 bldftwgfiffiJuly si 2finl 21% August Si 22.11 22k. Com.'western dull and easy:-western mixed spot andJune 8114c bid; July b2a82J{c. Outs quiet and.tlrm';\f&i*jawestern while Gla&Je: mixed COuGlc; IVnnsylvanla v'-'wVJSC0aS3c. live dull at bTiUWc. Ilay steady at 817 COalb 00. Provision* firm; «ic« port 8f» 75a20 75: bulk'., Swgmoats, shoulders anil clear rib sldes.puckct 8'J fiQaTsaHa812 25: bacon shoulders 810 25; clear rlb#ldes 813 25; pkjflfflhams 815 25al5 50. |Lard, refined 812 75. Butter dull;j$&TO|western packed 10a25c: roll )5a20e. Eggs qulef at.$Sfg2lUa20c. Petroleum nuiett refined 7%u7%c. Co(Tw'x*M$ifirm; Hlo cutgoes «a3Uc. Sugar quiet; A toft %c. ^ -rjWhlskyquletat 81 20al 21.
CisaNSATi, 0., May 22..'"otton dull and lower.at ll%c. Flour firm; faintly SO 0(MG25: faney SO 50a7 25 Wheat dull and lower. So. 2 icd winter 81 vJSYfflnKKfinl flMZ* Bruit- 81 V.M tnlw /--I... ...J «

No. 'i infxod -ny^nQc *r»ot; 76Kc bid MayJune; 7Sl<c July; 78^0 bul Aucuat; 78*i78)ioternbcr.Cjc yznr. Outs quiet: Wo. 2 rated
Rye dull nt 82c. Rarley dull Rt 81 CH. ; Porkyw^BstronKOr at S20 25. Urd utroncer at 811 40.
menu strong and hlsHcr; nhouldcw-W; fityclcar rib81137%. lUicnn steady; ihouldcrs nune; ck^rrlb^OTs]812 25; clear S12 75. Whl«ky active and linn at8H4;wfi®combination Biles of finished Kood# 8tt. barrels onbasis of 51 H. Butur quiet and unchanged; choicowestern reserve 32c; cuolcv. Central Ohio 18c., Lin-;need oil 65u57c. '

' " '.< 'V?,
East Liberty, Ta., May 22.-CattlG-ReceIpts12,057 head. Market »low at about; ]Mt '\vcck|ii?^^5pr}lo«8.RrcelpW 1,700 head. .Market firm; rhlla«dclphiaa 10.1340: Yorkem ftr rffos m -

Sheep.Receipt*' 7.800 head. Market 'dull" and'''-T-'£,5!prices'Jc off from last week.
"iuLKDO, M*y 22..Wheatitcady; Nd 2 red Bpot-'^Sand May 31 June tl 0% Jaly tl

guat II14; yepr $1 Vi%. Corn atwoy nndla lair dc-w,^rSmaud; high mixed feCk:; No. 'I »pot YS%e: MayJ,77c;5s8S!June 74}& July 7<3<c; vcar 6HJe. Oatv MeadyjSKMHNo. 2npotand May Mo. Market dull and homlnalr-w^If, unchanged. V" PiTTsnoiiaii, May 22..Petroleum act 1 Ye-:.' Cnilied^TOcertificate* unsettled; closed at <SGJ§c; Mined T&pJ'hllailolphia delivery.'
TITUSVIUK, T-t., Mny 22.-6jlop(incci;iithighest C7JGj; luw^st WXc; closed; ut GGJ&.ghip^Si .v:^menu 85,700 bara'Ik; chatter* 60,800 barrels; run*178.900 barrel*..

^Pmt..vi>m'itiA, l'A.,Mny 22,.Flour firm huttradq


